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We've got the railroad, and now for a
dry dock. A little sharp work on the
part of the Chamber of Commerce will
pecura one of the new government Paci-
fic coast dry docks at Astoria.

To bring wheat through the Cascade
Locks and load not less than a doxen

ships next year at Astoria should be
one of the prime effort of the Chamber
of Commerce. The time has now come
for action in that direction. When the
railroad Is finished there should be
already an established shipping busi
ness at the mouth of the .olumbla.

With S new government dry dock, the
shipping of wheat to this port by
barge, the loading of deep sea ves
sels at Astoria elevators to prepare the
way for the larger work of the railroad
company, and the erection of a tin
plate factory on the Columbia river.
Astoria's Chamber of Commerce has
plenty of business to occupy the brains
and energy of its members.

It Is said that before yielding to ar
bitration in the Venexuelan matter
England sounded the other govern-
ments of Europe to see whether they
would unite with her against us. The
Eurouean nations undoubtedly resent
the Monroe doctrine, but they like Eng
land's policy less, and
vera) gtad to see her get a It
is said that the British public firmly
believes that it forced the United States
to accept arbitration In lieu of war.

Emigration to America has created
such a scarcity of farm hands in Ger-

many th.it land owners are now im-

porting Chinese coolies in hordes for
Held work in Sl'lsla, East Prussia Po--
sen and Ponisrnia. The c:oli--- J w.rk

cents a day and the lani owners
are enthusiastic over the result, so
much so that many Germans who have
heretofore refused to emigrate are be-

ing forced to do so through lack of
work. When the Chinese coolie has ex-

tended his grasp a little the Chinese
problem in Germany will be the same
as ours.

The work done by the last session
of the old city council is most compli-
mentary to that body, and it goes out

f existence leaving a highly commend-
able record for one night, at least be-

hind It. 'Without coercion, petition or
suggestion by property-owner- s or the
railroad company a resolution was
adopted to improve Commercial street
so as to afford the people a way of
access to the new depot. The resolu'lno
to raise the ba.se of grade cn the lower
streets will initiate another tcise piece
ef legislation, and paves the way for
the seawall, which. It Is apparent to
everyone, must soon be built.

The Spanish rely for proof of Maceo's
death upon certain articles alleged to
have been taken from a corpse. They
have not altered nor departed In any
manner from this original story. The
Cuban junta one day sends out a report
(hat Maceo has triumphantly forced
the trocha and Is marching to eTect
a Junction with the forces commanded
by his compatriot Gomez. Another day
they say he Is dead, having been trolled
acrws the trocha under a flag of truce
and by false pretenses to be brutally
murdered; and now we have another
report from the same reliable author--
ity that Maceo is still alive and pre
paring to blow up the women and chil
dren of Havana with the whole Span
ish army. Somebody is evidently lying,
and for a purpose. We wonder who It
Is;

THE NEW COUNCIL.

The numb'ir of Important resolutions
introduced at the last council meeting
Indicates a determination on the part
of at least one of the hold-ov- mem-
bers that the city shall have a business
administration during the coming year,
and from the character of the men who
will compose a majority of the council
after the first of January It is reason-
able to assume that this expectation
will not be disappointed. The progres-
sive element of Astoria's population
must be gratified to witness this first
fruit of the clearing up of some of the
obstacles that have stood In the way
ef the city's development In time past.

That there should be no politics In
city government Is a theoretical truism
with which men of all parties must
agree, but Astoria has not had a city
administration In many years when
there was not politics 1n the city gov- -

eminent, and of a kind, too, especially
latterly, front which the city's beat In

have suffered far more than the
general public la aware. The history
of municipal corporations n this conn
try, from that of New York City down
to the humblest and stablest Puritani
cal village In New Kngland, shows that
the beat way to cllminste politics from
a town's government la to place enough
men together at one time In charge of
Its affairs whoasree upon certain gvu- -

eral lint's or Ideas to have power with
out emlwrrajwment from three of coun-

ter opinions to put their Ideas freely
Into prattle?. In this way and no other
have the people opportunity to judge
the merits tvr demerits of given systems,
and at the same time to know whom to
hold accountable for the success or fail-

ure of munlcliutl jvforms and regula
tions. There can tie no possible room
ur tne sinning or reapon.! unity, nor
for the excuse or blame of this one or
that one on the score of compromises
made in the tmoreMs of essential har
mony.

This la the position In which the peo
ple of Astoria will find themselves with
reference to their city council after the
first of January. The Republicans will
be In full and untr.unniellcd control of
all departments of the city's affairs.
The old barnacles that have clogged
some of the moat praiseworthy efforts
of the mayor and small Republican ma
jority In the council during the past
year have been retired, and it Is hoed
henceforth will remain permanently on
the superannuated list so far at least
as dty offices are concerned. There has
been an Infusion of some of Astoria's
best young business bkxxl In the coun
cil, and the Held Is riper for a record
of municipal progress and prosperity
than It has ever been before. With all
these advantages It will be strange If
the Incoming Republican council does
not succeed In convincing the voters of
Astoria that It may be alt right to
continue politics Indefinitely In the city
government, provided they are partic
ular to see that It Is polities of the
right kind.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..,ler Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
bleep is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon
sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira-
tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural six and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad
dress may have the method of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when 1

say free I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pore as an enthusiast, but there are
'.hi.usanJs of men su.Terlng the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are few things on earth that al-
though they cxt nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater. Box 3SS.

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed in a plain, sealed en
velope.

If Mr. McKinley wants a secretary
of war who knows something about
fighting, there Is Hon. Mose Gunst of
San Francisco, for instance. Gunst's
observations on the Fltzsimmons-Shar-ke- y

battle show most conclusively that
he understands his bunlness. Washing-
ton Post,

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Why Is one woman attractive and
another not? The most admirable and
attractive thing about an attractive
.voman is her womanliness. Everybody
admires a womanly w iman. She must
have health, of course, because without
It she would lrse the brightness of her
eyes, the fullness of her cheeks, and
her vivacity. Heal health must mean
that a woman Is really a woman. That
she is strong and perfect In a sexual
way, as well as In every other. That
she Is capable of performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are born
with what 13 called "constitutional
weakness." Some who do not enjoy
perfect health, need only take the prop
er precautions and the proper remedy
to leeome perfectly well and stronir.
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription will
cure any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," Illustrated.

The Hon. Ben Davis Bland, of Mis-
souri, threatens to make things uncom-
fortable for the sound money demo-
crats In congress. If this means that
he Intends to agitate his Jaw, his
scheme of revenge will take effect on
the whola country. Chicago Tribune.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.
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AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE

with each package

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

A I'., .stun paper asks: "What is the
leading American university?" Well, If

thoM? redskins make as much football
progress next year as they hate made
this, the Indiin school at Carlisle, l'a..
soon will be the leader. Chicago

MARVELOUS RESULTS

From a letter written by Rev. J. Our- - j

derman, Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-- j

mttted to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were si- - I

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist i

church at Rives Junction she wss
brought down with Pneumonia succeed
ing La Grippe. Ttrrlble paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with Utile
Interruption, and It seemed as If ihv
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was Quick in its work, and highly
satisfactory In its results" Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular size, 50c and II. UO.
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This country has so fast th-- y follow.
with South and jet all our
balances have to through .

banks. Will pure,
a true Interests .and are quail-i- n

of the World? It nev
Baltimore American.

of

BITTERS.

Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted

prevails, when the Is torpid
and sluggish and the of a tonlo and
alterative Is felt A use of this
medicine has often long and per-

haps fats' bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely In
and the system from the

Dizziness to Bit-

ters. 60c and $1.00 par bottle at Chaa
Store.

The are waiting for the
of President to

the agitation fur
Annexation may desirable, and then
it may not. The nu,tion will have to
be decided by congress. Cleveland
Leader.

It Is the same old story and yet con-

stantly that Simmons Liver
IteKulator Is the best medicine.
"We have It In our family for
eight ar.d find It the best medi-

cine we ever used. We think Is
no
He Mrs S. w Hpan- -

Franklin, N. C. "Kach of our
uses It a.s occasion
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

this
few One

ing teT for germs
the same is Germany has

wont our pork.

me," observeed man In

"but I am and
that Is not where the liver Is."
you mind where his liver Is,"
the "If It was In his toe

his left ear De Wtt's
Risers would i and shake It for
him. On that you bet

Chas.

The Is an Important
as has been for yetu-s- . The only
difference Is that it is not

by great political
now. Xew York

CASTORIA
and

hn
inrf

What would Ihvomh" of 0111 irnil
lawyers If the la miik.-- i

should p'Hch that Mace of piTf itlon
tth. they could turn out Utts that
are not vtlv ? New York

The V. S. Gov t Keports
show Royal
superior to all others.

you are, Mr. Itryan. in declar-
ing that Mrs. Hryan is first lady

the land. Kvery wife
ought to hold that position In
th wtlmatlon of her husband
Herald.

TO It RI A t'Otn IN OVK l)AV.
Take T?romo Quinine
All refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Druggist.

BUekburn given up the flic tit for
the senatorshlp. now
there l. talk of Ilrecklnrldge.
;ne woe doth tread uim another's

$150,000,000 of trade heels, t""levelund
America, Leader.

be settled
European we ever awake Absolutely perfectly harmless,
to appreciation of our reliable the

the lower half New 'ties of One Cough Cure.

ELECTRIC

Electric

feeling liver
need
prompt

averted

counteracting
freeing malarial

poison. Headache, Consti-

pation, yield Electric

Rogers Drug

Hatvallans
inauguration McKinley
rene.v annexalion.

be
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years
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B.

deadly

to

surgeon,
"Never

other.
Little

reach
can

tariff Issue
It

any
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Riston
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haa
Kentucky

fails In colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like It It Is

pleasant to take and It helps them.
Chas.

Emperor has one Infallible
remedy for idleness. Whenever time
happens to drag he assembles a lot
of somewhere and them
what great man his father was.
Chicago Tribune.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There is no Bhorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's

Chas. Rogers.

Is small as compared with
s and sm othi-- r states, but she

has as mm-- lively to the s'luur
inch as can tie found anywhere In the
t.'nion. Haltlmore American,

le fu
ll alia

ef

CABTOniA.
li tm

says he Intends to walk Into
ciwup after the first nf the

such medicine as Simmons Liver jyar. The latter says that the attempt
ulator." M. K. Adington, 111 result in Weyier's walking

family reriulres."-W- .

The old lady was when she
said the child might die they waited

keeps on. jfor the doctor. She the little
It nay rear h the point of our Inspect- - jone's life with a doses of Mln- -

Oerman
therein, been

insiiect Boston

"Excuse the
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retorted
big

or Early
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Rogers.
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tion Commercial.

For Infants Children.
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drf Journal.

Baking Powder

Right
the

affiftlonate
proud

laxative Tablets.

Rogers.

and
renewed

Invariably
Minute

Indigestion,

spectacles,

er
because

Rogers

William

soldiers tells
a

Sarsapa-rllla- -

politics

ll(utare

Weyler
Ma.eo's

Commercial Advertiser.

right
If

If retaliation business saved

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

Wyoming, South Dakota and the
states that are trying to be doubtful

may as well come out of the woods.
It will make no difference how they
vote.. Washington I'oHt.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present
the article most used for plies, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

Senator Porter's opponent for the
Kansas senaU)rship Is smooth-shave-

This seems to define the Issue to a haJr.
New York Press. '

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

WHEN IN roRTLA NB Call on Jno.
F. Handley Co., 124 Third street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while there.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Proiioiuiot'tl by Physicians the
most Fiivornbi in Amorica
tor from ....

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indto la
the past b the large bum bare who
otherwise would have been tied to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company lakes
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have juet been erected at Irtdlo elation,
that will be rented to aopllcants at rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern oonvenleooes, supplied with pure
artesian water and so situated as to give
occupants all the advantages to be de-
rived from a more or less protracted
residence in this delightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of the great deeert of the

Colorado which the Southern Pacific
thei la an oasis called Indlo,

which. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from personal
investigation, tnat for certain Individuals.
there is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D.. writes: "The
purity of the air, and the sternal sun
shine, (ill one with wond'r and delight
. . . Nature has accompllahed so
much that there remains but for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort hers Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is

unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. more
can be desired T It Is the' place, shove
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
dise for rheumatics Considering the
number of sufferers who hsve been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis ss the
of the afflicted."
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612 miles from
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Cor. First end sts., Portland, Or
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COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER
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ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
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AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining ears
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt PaulRailway, will be sent to any address on
r?'o:tW0"0nt P0,U P- -

H, HeatTord, General Pas-aeng-er

Agent, Old Colony Building Chi-cag- o,

Illinois.


